The Inverloch/Kongwak Primary School Newsletter

We Give Our Best To Be Our Best

Ph 56 741 253
Supervision Times: Before 8:30-The Foyer

8:30 Morning Yard Duty

3:30-3:45pm Afternoon Yard Duty

Friday 15th, March 2019

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

A window
into
school life.

Ph. 56 574 224

When I was a classroom teacher, my students were the
learners and I endeavoured to support all my students
to achieve the best they could. As a Principal, little has
changed except for my learners. I now have the staff as
my learners with the same objective of having them
achieve the best they can so all the students in the
school I lead, achieve the best they can.

Our staff are a keen ‘class’ of learners who have a rich learning culture with the
intent of improving their craft of teaching everyday in every way. Our staff are
continually learning through school based professional learning, team learning,
mentoring and coaching. Kathy and I visit classes to gauge individual and
collective improvement and keeps our focus on improved teaching and
learning
Over the last month the teaching staff have undertaken a whole school intensive
professional learning program focussing on multiplicative thinking-an area of
concern identified on NAPLAN. Ms Roberts, Mr van Rooy and Mr McCartney
have been developing staff’s mathematical content knowledge of multiplicative
thinking, effective use of student data and evidence, and rich learning tasks that
develop deep and transferable understandings.
Who would have thought such a topic would get staff so excited, sharing
student learning over morning tea and some classes celebrating with their
students the great growth students made.
In Term 3, our school will be engaging with the Department’s Professional
Learning Community initiative. However I can confidently claim our teaching
staff are already well on the way to being a Professional Learning Community
through their efforts and interest in providing effective learning for our students.
Attendance
Despite attendance improving in 2017, our 2018 absence rate returned to the
2016 level. Our school has one of the highest primary school absence rate in all
of South Gippsland and Bass Coast Shires.
We have elaborated on the Department’s response strategy at a local level by
increasing monitoring and communications. Unexplained absences will be
followed up as follows:
First Day
Unexplained absence
SMS sent
(no explanation)
Teacher calls
(no explanation)
Second Day
Unexplained absence
SMS sent
(no explanation)
Teacher calls
(no explanation)
Referred to Assistant Principal to determine support and pathways
(no improvement)
Official Notification
Referred to Regional Office Attendance Officer (as per required)

DIARY DATES
March
18th

Book Club Due

20th

KPS School Council

20th-22nd Gr.4 Camp
21st

IPS School Council

21st

Divisional Tennis

26th

Cybersafety
Session 5pm in 5T

28th

House Aths. Yrs.3-6

IKPS– leading the way in promoting and
modelling respect, positive attitudes and
behaviours. Teaching our children how
to build healthy relationships, resilience
and confidence.

EASTER FAIR
 Start collecting good
quality goods to donate.
 Keep connected to Easter
Fair news and updates
 Place items carefully in the
foyer
 Consider how you can
contribute to a fundraiser
that benefits all students

CASUAL DRESS
FRIDAYS
Friday 22nd March
Easter Eggs or gold coin
Friday 29th March
Non-perishable grocery item
or gold coin
Friday 5th April
Chocolate bar or block of
chocolate or gold coin

Thanks to all those students who were able to join
the school as we marched in the Inverloch Men’s
Shed Parade at the Jazz Festival.
Our school won the best Children’s Group,
receiving a trophy and a $50 gift card from
Southcoast Real Estate.

Cyber Safety
A Cyber Safety session will be held on Tuesday 26th March. All welcome.
The 3/4s and 5/6s will have sessions with Brendan Horrocks during the day and parents are welcome to
attend at 5pm in Chris Terlich’s room.

Create a Supportive School/Home Environment for Learning
Parents and caregivers play a pivotal role in engendering a spirit of curiosity, motivation, desire for
learning and self-discipline in their children. Together with parents and caregivers, quality teaching
and school leadership are the key determinants for successful learning.
According to education specialists there are six rules that if followed will give your child the best
chance at a successful and rewarding experience at school. They are:
learning, they have snacks, lunch, drinks and appropriate uniform
knowing what is happening at school for your child

Creating successful teacher and parent relationships is integral in supporting the academic, social
and emotional wellbeing of our children. We all have a role in supporting the education outcomes
of our children.
Kathy Jones
Assistant Principal

Book Club
Thank you for your ongoing support of Book Club. This service provides families with the opportunity
to purchase a range of fabulous books eight times a year, as well as earning reward points for the
school staff to use to increase reading resources for your children.
Moving forwards, IKPS is transitioning to use the online LOOP service to order and pay for ALL books.
Attached to Issue 2 was an information sheet with step by step instructions of how to use the LOOP
system.
Issue 2 will be the last issue in which cash orders will be accepted. From Term 2 (Issue 3), only the
online LOOP system will be available to order and pay for all Book Club purchases.

Harmony Day as a multi age day at IKPS

Next Thursday 21st March Inverloch Kongwak Primary School will celebrate
the diversity of the Australian community and how we live harmoniously in
our community.
Students will work in multi age groups to work with community artists to
create a:
Chinese dragon

Harmony Day tree
Mandalas
Bunjil the eagle, the Aboriginal spiritual creator
What is Harmony Week?
Written by school captains, Amaya and Archie
We would like to acknowledge the oldest culture in the world, the Aboriginal culture which has been here for at
least 60,000 years. We would like to acknowledge Aboriginal elders past present and future, for they hold the
memories, traditions and culture of this country.
Australia is one of the most successful multicultural countries in the world and we should celebrate this and work to
maintain it.
Harmony Week is about being included, being respected and belonging for all Australians, regardless of cultural or
language backgrounds.
Next Thursday 21st of March the whole school will participate in multi age groups. We will have community artists
who are parents and grandparents, help create a harmony day tree, a Chinese dragon, Bunjil the eagle and a giant
Mandela.

It is a multi-age day but we will still be wearing school uniform because Friday is casual dress day. Year 6 will
responsible for leading their groups, and preps will be with their grade 5 buddies.
The theme for 2019 Harmony Day is everyone belongs. March 21st is also the United Nations day for the
Elimination for Racial Discrimination. This day is incredibly important because it gives Australians a wonderful
opportunity to celebrate our success as a culturally diverse society.
Harmony Day is a celebration of the cultural diversity of the Australian community and how we live together in
peace and harmony. Every face has a place at Inverloch Kongwak Primary school and we do our best to make sure
everyone feels included.
At IKPS we celebrate our differences as well as our similarities. We look forward to next Thursday, Harmony Day.

ART NEWS
Our Artist of the Week is Claudia Croatto in grade 4 with her water colour painting of a rose in a
landscape. Claudia has payed particular attention to balancing her composition with varied brush marks
and even contrasting colours.

Parent Helper Training Session
Many parents have already expressed an interest in helping at school this year. This is a reminder that you must have
a valid Working with Children Check before you can assist in any way. These can be obtained by completing a form
online, then taking it the Wonthaggi Post Office to be sent off with an ID photo. http://
www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/
If you wish to assist with student learning in the classrooms, we request that you attend a ‘Parent Helper Training
Session’. A ‘Parent Helper Training Session’ will be held on Monday 18th of March at 3:45pm. Please let the office
know if you are wish to attend to assist us in choosing a suitable space for the training session, as this will be
dependent on numbers. If you have previously attended a ‘Parent Helper Training Session’ there is no need to attend
another one.
We are always looking to welcome more Parent Helpers into the classrooms and to assist with school events. We
highly value your enthusiasm and support, and look forward to working with you this year. Grades 1 – 6 are currently
having Parent Helpers in the classrooms. Prep grades will be welcoming Parent Helpers into the classrooms next
term.

Kate Eldred
Prep Teacher
Inverloch/Kongwak Primary School
Bayview Avenue, Inverloch 3996
Phone: 5674 1253

“We Give Our Best To Be Our Best”

Regional Swimming
Yesterday we had 16 students represent our school at the Regional Swimming Sports in Sale. Weather
conditions were great for swimming, overcast with no rain. The Inverloch competitors showed
determination to win whilst showing great sportsmanship in defeat and in success. The results from the
day were:
12/13 Girls Freestyle Relay – 1st
12/13 Girls Medley Relay – 1st
12/13 Boys Freestyle Relay – 2nd
12/13 Boys Medley Relay – 4th
10 Boys Freestyle Relay – 3rd
Jayda Winn – 6th in Breaststroke & 5th in Freestyle
Oscar Hughes – 3rd in Breaststroke
Froley Anderson – 12th in Backstroke
Sunny Egresits – 6th in Backstroke
Thomas Courtney – 6th in Freestyle
Jay Douglas – 11th in Butterfly & 10th in Backstroke
Milla Laub – 4th in Butterfly & 3rd in Backstroke
Miah Roberts – 2nd in Backstroke & 6th in Freestyle
The 12/13 Girls relay team consisting of Jayda, Willow, Milla and Evie will be going on to represent
themselves and Inverloch Primary School at the State Swimming Championships in Melbourne on the 24th
April. Good luck girls. Thanks to the parents/grandparents/family and friends for travelling to support our
students.

House Athletics
A few changes have been made to the program on House Athletics day. Triple Jump has been removed
from the day and will be run during PE lessons for the next two weeks and will conclude with a final of the
top six competitors during a designated lunchtime. Triple Jump results will count to age champion
medals, the house shield, have ribbons presented after the final and will determine who represents our
school at District level. Coming into the day will be Relay races, competed in Houses. High Jump will
continue to have two separate groups on the day, upon which the students have qualified for during PE.
We are looking forward to a great day on the oval.
Thanks,
Mr. Rankin

Our school is very fortunate to have Clara Torrijos working in our Spanish room this as a Language
Assistant. Clara is from the Spanish Capital City of Madrid, and has been sharing Spanish culture and
traditions with our students. Senior students have been keeping track of these differences and writing
reflections in their own cultural journal which they will continue to add to throughout the year. Our
students have been asking a wide range of questions about everyday life in Spain and were delighted in
Clara trying vegemite for the first time! In exchange, students have been treated to a typical Spanish
breakfast this week tostadas de jamon con tomate - toast with tomatoes and Spanish ham.

Gracias Clara!

NOTE: DOORS OPEN AT
7.30PM

Hi Families and Carers
Please remember to register for Auskick now at www.aflauskick.com.au.
Inverloch Auskick kicks off Friday 26 April at 5:30pm for 12 sessions, plus a presentation night.
The quicker you register the sooner your auskick star will receive their AFL packs. Please
remember Auskick is for ages 5 (turning 5 this year) to 12 & we encourage both boys & girls to
come along & enjoy AFL football.
We have a Free Come & Try night scheduled for Friday 22 March, 5:30pm to 6:30pm at Inverloch
Kongwak Primary School, with a free sausage sizzle. This event is for previous auskickers &
those who want to give it a try for the first time.
Please check out & join our Inverloch Auskick Facebook page for further information & for any
questions please contact Big K (coordinator) on 0408281953.
Cheers Big K

